DVC104HD

QUICK START GUIDE
This Quick Start Guide gives you the basics to start using your DVC104HD. Please visit www.dualav.com/support/manuals.pdf to download a complete owner’s manual or call customer service at 1-866-382-5476 (Monday-Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. EST).

Customer Service TOLL-FREE: 1-866-382-5476

One-Year Limited Warranty
This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other rights which may vary from state to state.

Dual Electronics Corp. warrants this product to be free from defects in material and workmanship for a period of one year from the date of the original purchase.

Dual Electronics Corp. agrees, at our option, during the warranty period, to repair any defect in material or workmanship for a period of one year from the date of the original purchase.

What to do?
1. Before you call for service, check the troubleshooting guide in your owner’s manual. A slight adjustment of any component may solve your problem.
2. If your problem remains, contact your authorized Dual dealer and/or Dual Electronics Corp. service center.
3. Return the product as described below.

Connection Diagram

Features and Controls

Installation

1. Open the package and check that these items are present:
   - DVC104HD
   - Remote controller
   - Setup plate
   - Instruction manual
   - Power cord

2. Connect the external components to the RCA cable or AV output.
3. Match the position of installation bracket and installation plate with screw A.
4. Tighten the unit with the supplied screw B.

Power and Mode Selection

Releasing The Monitor

Push the release button (located on the front edge of the screw on housing) and lower the monitor. You can also adjust the ear angle.

Turning On The Monitor

1. Connect the monitor to the external devices.
2. Press the Power button on either the remote control or the unit once to turn on the power. Press the same Power button to turn off the power.
3. Power on the external devices and play.

Mute Function

1. Press the MUTE button on the remote control to mute the audio.
2. Press the MUTE button again on the remote control to return to the previous volume level.

Selecting a Source Mode

1. Turn the power ON the unit and on the external devices.
2. Select the DVD, USB. All mode by pressing the S select button then pressing the up/down(arrow) to move to item you want, finally pressing and holding the button to confirm the item.
3. Play the external device.

Remote Control

1. POWER
2. MUTE
3. VOL.++button
4. AV
5. MENU
6. PIN
7. UP/DOWN
8. MODE
9. ANGLE
10. AUDIO
11. START
12. SUBTITLE
13. Random
14. TITLE
15. NUMERIC
16. DISPLAY
17. SETUP
18. STEP
19. A/B
20. REPEAT

DVD Setup

Setup Menu-Main Page

When the Setup button is pressed, the setup menu will be displayed. Select the menu category and make changes according to your preferences.

1. Press the STOP button if the disc is playing.
2. Press the STOP button to display setup menu.
3. Use the arrow buttons to setup menus and select desired settings.
4. Press the SETUP button again to turn off the setup menu.

Picture

- Brightness: Use this option to adjust the display brightness. When you reach desired brightness level, use the + and - buttons and press the SETUP button.
- Contrast: Use this option to adjust the contrast level. Use the + and - buttons and press the SETUP button, when you reach desired contrast level.
- Saturation: Use this option to set the saturation level using the direction + buttons and press the SETUP button.
- Sharpness: Can be adjusted by highlighting it in the menu and then using the + or - arrow buttons to select the option.
- Flip the image using the + or - buttons.

Sound

- Down Mix

Use this option to change the audio output format. (Available only if the disc supports available audio type.)

1. Press the SETUP button to move to Preference.
2. Press the + or - buttons to move to Sound.
3. Press the + or - buttons to move to Sound.

System - Language

Use this option to set the OSD language. (Available only if the disc supports available audio type.)

1. Press the SETUP button to move to Preference.
2. Press the + or - buttons to move to Preference.
3. Press the + or - buttons to move to Sound.
4. Press the SETUP button.

OSD/Dual

Use this option to set the OSD display time.

1. Press the SETUP button to move to Preference.
2. Press the + or - buttons to move to Preference.
3. Press the + or - buttons to move to Sound.
4. Press the SETUP button.

Reset

If you select Reset, all the settings of the Setup Menu will be returned to the factory default settings, except for Parental Level, Region and Password values.

Player

1. TV System

Choose the proper TV format appropriate to the monitor you have connected to the player from the following; FNL, NTSC or AUTO type.

2. Password Setup

If you select Password, the settings of the Password Menu will be returned to the factory default settings, except for Parental Level, Region and Password values.

3. Aspect Ratio

In the Setup function called TV Display, you can select the player to output the video signal at the aspect ratio. If you select one of the following: "4:3", "16:9", "16:9 w", "Auto", "16:9 w: Pan", "16:9 w: Zoom", or "16:9 w: Letterbox" (Choose Non-square TV and select "Non-square") (Choose letterboxing). (This might mean that the left and right edges will be seen).

4. Password

Password is a code used to control some Basic Setup functions, which is divided into two sections: Turning on the Password function, and setting a Password key. The first step is to turn on in the Password Mode setting.

5. Resume

Resume function is used to resume the paused video or stop the disc. (If you resume the time and then press the same disc, the unit will play from the resumed point on and off, or stop the disc. (This option is available only if the disc has a B display disc.)

6. Language

Use this option to set the subtitle language, language a variety of CHINESE, ENGLISH, JAPAN, FRENCH, SPANISH, PORTUGUESE, LATIN and GERMAN.

USB Functions

1. USB is inputed, press the MODE select button, then press the Left/Right (Monitor) button to move to USB item, finally press and hold the select button to confirm the item.
2. Press the + or - buttons to select and set desired settings.
3. Press the SETUP button to move to Sound.
4. Press the SETUP button to move to Sound.

Copyright and Trademark Notes

This product incorporates copyright protection technology that is protected by method claims of certain U.S. patents and other intellectual property rights owned by Macrovision Corporation and other rights owners. Use of this copyright protection technology must be authorized by Macrovision Corporation, and is intended for home and other limited viewing uses only unless otherwise authorized by Macrovision Corporation. Reverse engineering or disassembly is prohibited. Manufactured under license from Dolby Laboratories. Dolby and the double-D symbol are trademarks of Dolby Laboratories. DualDisc is a trademark of Sony Corporation. Keycode is a trademark of DVD Format/Logo Licensing Corporation registered in the U.S., Japan and other countries.

This product incorporates copyright protection technology that is protected by method claims of certain U.S. patents and other intellectual property rights owned by Macrovision Corporation and other rights owners. Use of this copyright protection technology must be authorized by Macrovision Corporation, and is intended for home and other limited viewing uses only unless otherwise authorized by Macrovision Corporation. Reverse engineering or disassembly is prohibited. Manufactured under license from Dolby Laboratories. Dolby and the double-D symbol are trademarks of Dolby Laboratories. DualDisc is a trademark of Sony Corporation. Keycode is a trademark of DVD Format/Logo Licensing Corporation registered in the U.S., Japan and other countries.

This product incorporates copyright protection technology that is protected by method claims of certain U.S. patents and other intellectual property rights owned by Macrovision Corporation and other rights owners. Use of this copyright protection technology must be authorized by Macrovision Corporation, and is intended for home and other limited viewing uses only unless otherwise authorized by Macrovision Corporation. Reverse engineering or disassembly is prohibited. Manufactured under license from Dolby Laboratories. Dolby and the double-D symbol are trademarks of Dolby Laboratories. DualDisc is a trademark of Sony Corporation. Keycode is a trademark of DVD Format/Logo Licensing Corporation registered in the U.S., Japan and other countries.

WHAT TO DO FIRST
1. Power on the external devices and play.
2. Press the button again on the remote control to return to the previous volume level.

Installation

1. Open the package and check that these items are present:
   - DVC104HD
   - Remote controller
   - Setup plate
   - Instruction manual
   - Power cord

2. Connect the external components to the RCA cable or AV output.
3. Match the position of installation bracket and installation plate with screw A.
4. Tighten the unit with the supplied screw B.

Power and Mode Selection

Releasing The Monitor

Push the release button (located on the front edge of the screw on housing) and lower the monitor. You can also adjust the ear angle.

Turning On The Monitor

1. Connect the monitor to the external devices.
2. Press the Power button on either the remote control or the unit once to turn on the power. Press the same Power button to turn off the power.
3. Power on the external devices and play.

Mute Function

1. Press the MUTE button on the remote control to mute the audio.
2. Press the MUTE button again on the remote control to return to the previous volume level.

Selecting a Source Mode

1. Turn the power ON the unit and on the external devices.
2. Select the DVD, USB. All mode by pressing the S select button then pressing the up/down(arrow) to move to item you want, finally pressing and holding the button to confirm the item.
3. Play the external device.

Remote Control

1. POWER
2. MUTE
3. VOL.++button
4. AV
5. MENU
6. PIN
7. UP/DOWN
8. MODE
9. ANGLE
10. AUDIO
11. START
12. SUBTITLE
13. Random
14. TITLE
15. NUMERIC
16. DISPLAY
17. SETUP
18. STEP
19. A/B
20. REPEAT

DVD Setup

Setup Menu-Main Page

When the Setup button is pressed, the setup menu will be displayed. Select the menu category and make changes according to your preferences.

1. Press the STOP button if the disc is playing.
2. Press the STOP button to display setup menu.
3. Use the arrow buttons to setup menus and select desired settings.
4. Press the SETUP button again to turn off the setup menu.

Picture

- Brightness: Use this option to adjust the display brightness. When you reach desired brightness level, use the + and - buttons and press the SETUP button.
- Contrast: Use this option to adjust the contrast level. Use the + and - buttons and press the SETUP button, when you reach desired contrast level.
- Saturation: Use this option to set the saturation level using the direction + buttons and press the SETUP button.
- Sharpness: Can be adjusted by highlighting it in the menu and then using the + or - arrow buttons to select the option.
- Flip the image using the + or - buttons.

Sound

- Down Mix

Use this option to change the audio output format. (Available only if the disc supports available audio type.)